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the other shore In any case, but would reach it much sooner and with
less danger if it had a compass. Combine the two and you will get a
splendid vessel, which will speed straight towards the other shore
and reach Its haven unharmed. Combine the working-class move
ment with socialism and you will get a Social-Dem ocratic (com m u
nist today, ed. note) movement which will speed straight towards the
“promised land”.”(8)
A nd how can we succeed in m ergin g scien tific socialism ,
M a rxism -Le nin ism , and the C anadian w o rk e rs m ovem ent if not by un
fu rlin g a vast a ctivity of c o m m u n ist pro pa ga nd a and a gitation am ong
the w orking m asses w ith the aim o f rallying the advanced elem ents to
the only tru e solution fo r the Canadian p ro le ta ria t and the people as a
whole? it is to the success of th is task that IN STRUGGLE! devotes all
its energies.
Com rade workers!
The bou rg eo isie tells us over and over again in barely veiled
w ords th a t “ w orkers a re n ’t made to th in k ” ! It is the bosses who m ust
do that! W o rkers m ust be co n te n t to obey the o rd e rs and fo llo w the
policie s o f the bosses. A ll th at is cover-u p and lies. We a ren’t m achi
nes! We are hum an beings! And w ha t’s m ore, hum an beings ena
m oured w ith justice and fraternity. Hum an beings b urning with a p ro 
fo un d desire to abo lish the e xploitation of man by man, to change this
w orld w here a b ou rg e o is m in ority dom inates and crushes a m ajority
of e xploite d and oppressed.
Ju st like the ca rp en ter is unable to build o b je cts fo r our daily use
w ith o u t his to olb ox, so the p ro le ta ria t cannot go w ithout its theory to
a ccom plish the socialist revolution and to build a society rid of e x p lo i
ta tion of man by man.
But w here do we begin? We m ust firs t o f all look at the tool that
we are to use, learn how to use it, learn how to m ake it w ork every tim e
we strug gle against the exploite rs, against th eir m achine of re
pression, the bou rg eo is State, against th e ir re fo rm ist parties, against
th e ir agent in the w o rk e rs ’ and tra d e union m ovem ent. To secure this
tool, M a rxism -Le nin ism , IN STRUGGLE! has started to set up circle s
to give a M a rxist-L e n in ist education to w orkers who want it.
Take hold of o u r revolutionary theory! Join the circles of IN
STRUGGLE! Build the revo lu tion ary Party o f the C anadian proletariat,
the C o m m u n ist M a rxist-L e n in ist Party!

1) J. Stalin, Dialectical and Historical Materialism, p. 7
2) K. Marx, Preface and Introduction to a Contribution to the Critique of Political
Economy, p. 48-49
3) Marx & Engels, Manifesto of the Comm unist Party, p. 13
4) Ibid, p. 13
5) Kautsky, Karl (1854-1939), one of the leaders and theoreticians of the German Com
munist Movement and of the 2nd International. Later, he joined the opportunists and
became an enemy of the Russian Revolution and of the Bolshevik Party of Lenin and
Stalin.
6) Briefly about the Disagreements in the Party, p. 101 (Vol. 1) Works, Stalin
7) See the Special Issue/August 1976 of IN STRUGGLE! and IN STRUGGLEI no 48 (vol.
3, no. 7), 6 Nov. 1975, (only In French).
8) Stalin, Briefly About..., p. 104
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N STRUftE!
“Working men of all countries, unite!” It was with these w ords
that M arx and Engels, the two fo u n d e rs o f scie n tific socialism , the re
vo lu tion ary theory of the proletariat, called upon the w orkers of the
w orld to unite in a single strug gle against capital.
W hy did M arx and Engels issue this call? Because ca pita lism
had becom e the m ode of p ro d u ctio n th at the b ourgeoisie had s u c 
ceeded in im posing all across the w orld by destroying all the old
m odes of social p ro d u ctio n th at existed previously. Indeed, capitalism
had penetrated the fo u r co rn ers of the earth and integrated m ost
co u n trie s into a ve rita ble interna tion al division of labour.
C apitalism at this tim e was already ch aracterized by two p a rti
cu la r aspects. First, it reduced the c o m p le xity o f class antagonism s to
the irre d u c ib le o p p osition between ca pita lists and proletarians.
S econd, it subjected all proletarians, regardless of the co un try in
w hich they lived, to the sam e e xploitation:
modern industrial labour, modern subjection to capital, the same
in England as in France, in America as in Germany has stripped him
of every trace of national character.” (1)
Thus it is the ca p ita list e xploita tion co m m on to all prole ta ria ns in
all co un trie s th at is the basis of the call launched by M arx and Engels.
P role ta rian s have no hom eland to lose, but they have a com m on
enem y to defeat. C onsequently, they can and m ust unite across fro n 
tiers, even though the fo rm of the p ro le ta ria t’s strug gle against the
bou rg eo isie takes on a national character.
The proletarian International was one of the m ost im p o rta nt
fo rm s of interna tion al organization developed by the w orking -class
m ovem ent in its strug gle against the ca pita list system around the
w orld. A nd the guidin g p rin c ip le s of relatio nsh ips between w orkers in
d iffe re n t co un trie s is proletarian internationalism. C om m unists have
the h istoric task of e m b od yin g and p utting into p ractice this p rin cip le
in a p p ro p ria te fo rm s of organization.
“The communists are distinguished... (in that)... in the national
struggles of the proletarians of the different countries they point out
and bring to the front the common interests of the entire proletariat,
independent of all nationality.” ( 2 )
In this pamphlet we will see how communists, by setting up inter
national organizations, have w orked unceasingly to unite the re volu
tio n a ry w o rkin g -cla ss m ovem ent so as to hasten the victory of the
w o rld -w id e co m m un ist Revolution. We will also see how, within these
organizations, they waged a relentless line struggle against o p p o rtu 
nists and revisionists and thus co n trib u te d to the developm ent of
M arxist theory, the science of the pro le ta ria n revolution.
At a tim e when the young Canadian M a rxist-L en inist m ovem ent
is w aging a resolute struggle to deepen its know ledge of c o m m u n ist
p rin cip le s, at a tim e when the w o rkin g -cla ss vanguard in Canada is
beginning to m ake these p rin cip le s its own as a guide in its revolu
tio na ry struggle, it is m ost im p o rta n t to becom e acquainted with and
learn fro m the m ain lessons of the history of the proletarian Interna
tio na ls in o rd e r to use them in the strug gle fo r socialism in our
country. It is with this goal in m ind that this p am phlet has been prepa
red.

The First and Second Internationals:
from the first revolutionary assaults
on capital to the revisionist
betrayal of the working class
The First International was fo un de d in 1864. At that tim e ca pita 
lism was still in its first stage, co m p etitive capitalism . On the political
level, the co u n te r-re vo lu tio n had been v icto rio u s in Europe. During
this period, in effect, the European gove rn m e nts - Russian, French,
English, Germ an and A ustrian - consituted, in sp ite of th eir m utual
squabbles, a “ Holy A llia n ce ” of reactionary forces intent on crushing
the em e rg ing w o rkin g -cla ss m ovem ent. For this period was also one

(1) Marx & Engels, Manifesto of the Comm unist Party.
(2) Ibid.
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of trem e nd ou s grow th fo r the w orking class and progress fo r union
organizations; it was also the period of the first great strikes.
In its constitution, the First International clearly indicated the
goals which it intended to strive fo r rig h t from the beginning. The first
International W o rkin gm e n ’s A ssociation (IWA) was m eant to be a
centre o f co m m un icatio ns, a place to develop the political line of the
international co m m un ist m ovem ent, a means of circu latin g in fo rm a 
tion, com m on positions and actions, etc.
The IWA included English, French, Swiss, Belgian, and then
Italian, S panish and Am erican w orkers' organizations. It su pp orted
certain strikes, like in Leipzig, G erm any, and that of the London and
E dinburgh ta ilo rs in 1866.
W ithin the IWA, there was a co ntinuing and often very lively
struggle betw een d ifferent ideological tendencies. M arx, Engels and
all the true com m unists co nfronted the anarchists, disciples of P ro u d 
hon and B akunin, and the English refo rm ist trade unionists firm ly and
consistently.
But th ere is an explanation fo r this m ultiplicity of ideological
tendencies. The IWA was not based on any com m on tactical, strategic
or organizational p rincip le s other than the single desire to unite the
grow ing proletarian forces so as to struggle m ore effectively against
the international bourgeoisie. In the beginning, then it was the p ra c
tical unity o f the m ovem ent that was m ost im portant. It was indeed the
m ost advanced w orkers, those m ost conscious of the universal nature
of th e ir cause and who w anted to w ork tow ards the international unity
of their m ovem ent, who co nstituted the International.
In term s of organization, M arx, who was a m em ber of the
General C ouncil of the International, strove fo r the adoption of the
concept o f a single and centralized organ of political leadership res
ponsible fo r the developm ent, on the basis of local situations, of a
unified general tactic, of one sole general tactic, fo r the w orking class’
revo lu tion ary struggle. For at the tim e, there w ere som e w ho were sa
tisfied w ith an IWA that was vaguely defined organizationally and who
advocated full autonom y fo r the national, and even the local, sections.

The First International,
a scene of intense
ideological struggle
M arxism develops in the struggle against that which is antiM arxist. For M arx and Engels, the First International was a p articularly
im p o rta n t platform fo r p ropagating th e ir scientific p rin cip le s and ena
bling the e ntire revolutionary w o rk e rs ’ m ovem ent to g ra sp them and
apply them in the reality of the p ractical struggle against capital.
Two of the m ain tendencies o pp osed to M arxism in the In te rn a 
tional — the a narchists’ petty-b ou rg eo is socialism and the trade unio
nists’ reform ism — did not stand up to the rig o u r of M a rx’s and
Engels’ revo lu tion ary principles. D em onstrating the necessity of the
d ic ta to rsh ip of the proletariat, and of revo lutionary political struggle to
overthrow the bourgeoisie, M arx and Engels lashed out against the
d iscip le s of P roudhon who, in the nam e of freedom and a nti
a uth oritarian individualism , opposed all revolutionary a ction aim ed at
p o litical pow er. They denounced the trade unionists who confined the
w orking -cla ss m ovem ent to legal struggles for reform s and w ho co ns
tantly tried to line up w ith their bourgeoisie against the w orkers of
other nations. They defended the collective a p p ro p ria tio n of the
m eans o f p ro du ction by the w orking class, as opposed to th e revival
of sm all-scale private ow nership advocated by B akunin’s follow ers.
The history of the IWA was thus the history of an unyielding strug
gle which resulted in the victory o f scien tific socialism in the w o rkin g class m ovem ent. Indeed, each congress o f the International m arked
the defeat of a form of petty-b ou rg eo is utopian socialism and the
success o f M arxist revolutionary p rin cip le s such as the necessity of a
revolutionary political party of the proletariat to seize political power,
the necessity of destroying the apparatus of the bourgeois State and
the necessity of establishing the dictatorship of the proletariat in
order to attain communism. But it was the practice itself of the revolu
tionary w o rkin g -cla ss m ovem ent that irrefutab ly co nfirm e d the c o r
rectness o f the M arxist theses fo r all class-conscious w orkers across
the w orld. Indeed, the lessons of the Paris C om m une of 1871, both
positive and negative — the violent destruction of the b ourgeois
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S tate’s a pp aratu s and the e stab lish m e nt o f organs of proletarian
power, as w ell as its fa ilu re ow ing to the lack of centralized and truly
pro le ta ria n lea de rsh ip - proved th at M arx and Engels w ere right.
T aking pow er in Paris and in othe r regional French cities, the p ro le ta 
riat showed in practice fo r the first tim e in history that it could lead and
organize a new society. M arx and Engels w ere rig h t when they in
cessantly repeated that, once in power, the w o rkin g class m ust sm ash
the m achine of the bou rg eo is State, fo rc ib ly e xp ro p ria te the large
ow ners o f the m eans o f p ro d u ctio n and im pose its pow er by fo rce on
the rea ction ary classes. The Paris C om m une paid d early in blood fo r
having left the bou rg eo isie free to resum e the offensive against p ro le 
tarian power.
In 1872, the M arxists decided to dissolve the International, for,
after the b itter lessons of the Paris C om m une, unity was no longer
possible with the anarchists and the reform ists. M oreover,the IWA
had fu lfille d its h isto ric role, which was to have laid “the foundation of
an International organization of the workers for the preparation of
their revolutionary attack on capital (3), and to pave the way fo r the
creation of national w o rking -cla ss parties, in a ccordance w ith the
co m m u n ist p rin cip le s of M arx and Engels.

T he Second International:
a m erciless struggle
against opportunists and
revisionists
W hen the Second International was created in 1889, capitalism
was in the m id st of tran fo rm atio ns. It was in the process of passing
from its c o m p e titive to its im p erialist stage. During this period of com 
petition fo r new m arkets and w o rld -w id e expansion and co nso 
lidation, ca pita lism expe rien ced relative p olitical sta bility in the m etro 
politan centres.
“General economic development gave the bourgeoisie of the
richest countries the possibility of corrupting and seducing the
upper strata of the working class, the labour aristocracy, by means of
small handouts taken from its enormous profits. The ranks of the offi
cial social-dem ocratic parties were flooded with petty-bourgeois
“companions in struggle” who gradually oriented them in a bourgeois
direction. The leaders of the peaceful, parliamentary working-class
movement, the union leaders and the secretaries, editors and em 
ployees of social dem ocracy formed a labour bureaucracy caste with
its won selfish group interests that were in reality opposed to socia
lism.” (4)
This analysis sum s up w ell the causes that spaw ned the o p p o rtu 
nist te nd en cy th at soon e m erged within the Second International. The
latter had been crea ted by the M arxists to co -o rd in a te the action of
the national so cia list parties. As Lenin put it, the Second International
was the interna tion al o rganization of a p roletarian m ovem ent “ spread
out th in ” . Indeed, the firs t socialist w o rking -cla ss parties, fo un de d on
the m odel of the G erm an S o cia l-D e m o cra tic Party which had been
the firs t to put into pra ctice the o rganizational p rin cip le s o f M arx and
Engels, ra p id ly conso lid ate d them selves as mass w orking -class
parties, thanks to the International. But, added Lenin, this p h e no m e
non led to a low ering of th e ir revolutionary level.
Engels had already in his tim e defended th e co rrectness of
M arxist p rin cip le s against o p p o rtu n ists of all so rts o p p ortun ists like
Bernstein, who advocated the peaceful tra n sfo rm atio n of capitalism
into socialism and tended to c o m p ro m ise with the bourgeoisie.
Faithful to the interests of the w o rkin g class, Lenin once again
raised the flag or revo lu tion ary M arxism . He unyield in gly defended
these fu nd am en ta l p rin cip le s within the Second International: the ne
cessity of building a revolutionary party, that disciplined vanguard of
the proletariat, capable of guiding the masses In the attack on bour
geois power and establishing the dictatorship of the proletariat in
order to prevent the bourgeoisie from retaking power.

(3) Lenin, “The Third International and Its place In history”, Collected Works, Vol. 20,
Moscow, Progress Publishers, 1965, p. 306
(4) “Resolution of the First Comintern Congress on the Berne Conference of the Parties
of the Second International”, March 6 , 1919, Our translation, from the text In Manifes
tos, thOses et rOsolutions des quatres premiers congrfes mondiaux de I'lnternationale
communiste, 1919-1923, BlbllothOque communiste, Llbralrle du travail, June 1934
re-published In facsimile by IN STRUGGLE!, 1975, p. 14
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In the hands of the o pp ortun ists, the Second International
becam e a good reflection of the so cia l-d em ocratic parties that c o n sti
tuted its m em bership. It was organized on a federated instead of a
centralized basis, and it abdicated its interna tion alist tasks of leading
and unifying the international co m m un ist m ovem ent, co ncentrating
its w ork solely on the national level.
This abandonm ent of internationalist tasks led the leaders of the
Second international into the w orst betrayal of the interests of the
w orking class. In effect, these co-called defenders of the p ro le ta ria t
sent the p ro le ta ria t o f th eir countries to the side of th e ir bourgeoisies
against the p ro le ta ria t of other nations in the im p erialist war o f 191418. By thus tram p lin g proletarian internationalism underfoot, these
o p p o rtu n is t tra ito rs finished unm asking them selves in the eyes o f the
revolutionary masses.
But it was once again the revolutionary experience of the
masses - this tim e, the Bolshevik revolution in Russia in 1917 - that
proved unequivocally the correctness of the M arxist theses defended
by Lenin and strengthened the position of the true co m m un ists who
w ere waging the struggle w ithin the Second International. A lthough in
the m inority, the com m unists nevertheless unceasingly denounced
the m ajority which had joined the cam p of the bourgeoisie since the
war. D iscredited in the eyes of the revolutionary masses, the Second
International was no longer anything m ore than a m oribund o rg aniza
tion that d id m ore to d ivide the w o rkin g -cla ss m ovem ent than it did to
unite it. At this point, the unity of the international co m m un ist m ove
m ent necessitated a rupture with the so cia l-d em ocratic traito rs and
the creation o f a new international revolutionary organization. It spite
o f the betrayal of its p rincip al leaders, the Second International had
p repared the way fo r the tran sfo rm atio n of the w orking -cla ss m ove
m ent into a broad m ass m ovem ent.
Today, the Second International is a vulgar ca ricature of a real
international proletarian organization. It includes such “ revolutionary
(!)” parties as the Labour Parties o f Indira Gandhi in India and G olda
M eir in Israel, and it continues to u nd erm in e the unity of the interna 
tional w orking-class m ovem ent, even draw ing upon funds provided
by the im p e ria list pow ers to do so.

The Third International:
a truly communist International
The victo ry of the Bolshevik revolution m arked the beginning o f a
new period in the history of hum anity: th a t o f the decline of im p e ria 
lism and the grow th o f proletarian revolution. This decline is ch arac
terized by a generalized and increasingly acute w o rldw ide crisis of ca
pitalism .
D uring this period of crisis im m ediately follow ing the im p erialist
w ar of 1914-18, the revo lutionary m ovem ent, victo riou s in Russia,
m ade considerable progress in all ca pita list countries, inclu ding Italy,
G erm any, France, and Hungary.
“The growth of the revolutionary movement in all countries, the
danger that the alliance of capitalist States will strangle this move
ment, the attempts of the parties of social traitors to unite... finally
the absolute necessity of co-ordinating proletarian action - all this
must lead to the foundation of a truly revolutionary, truly proletarian,
communist international.” (5)
It is thus the logic of the w orld co njun ctu re in the m id st of revolu
tion that forced the com m unist leaders to accept the necessity of
creating a centre of w orld-w id e leadership of the pro le ta ria n revolu
tion that w ould break with the o pp o rtu n ism of the Second Interna
tio na l and undertake the co m p le tion o f the w ork begun by the first
W o rkin g m e n ’s International.
That is why in its m anifesto the T hird C om m u n ist International
addressed itself to the p ro le ta ria t o f the e ntire w orld in these term s:
“Our task is to generalize the revolutionary experience of the
working class, to cleanse the movement of the disintegrating adm ix
ture of opportunism and social-patriotism, to mobilize the forces of
all genuinely revolutionary parties of the world proletariat and
(5)

“Platform of the Communist Internationa! adopted by the First Congress”, March 4,
1919, in The Communist International 1919-1943: Documents, Vol 1 (1919-1922), se
lected and edited by Jane Degras; London: Frank Cass & Co., 1971, p. 23
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the p ro le ta ria t and tried to sabotage the proletarian fro n t that the
co m m un ists w ere building.
A t th e Fifth C ongress, the International waged an intense ide olo 
gical struggle fo r the “ B olshevization” of the co m m unist parties and to
better prepare them fo r the com ing attacks. In effect, certain of the
parties that had joined the T hird International w ere still structures in
neighbourhood cells, like the old electoralist so cia l-d em ocratic
parties. There was thus a struggle to have all the co m m unist parties
reorganize along the lines of the B olshevik Party and m ake fa ctory
cells th e ir solid foundation.
A lready, at the Sixth C ongress in 1928 the International had fo 
reseen the inevitable crisis o f capitalism and was preparing its tro o p s
in consequence when the fascist hordes w ere overunning Europe.
During the 1930’s, the co m m unist International called fo r the creation
of united anti-fascist fronts. The com m unists, linked to the In te rn atio 
nal and organized to carry on planned and clandestine work, were the
m ost consistent com batants against the fascist yoke in the ca pitalist
countries. Together with Soviet Russia, guided by its great leader
Stalin, they w ere th e main g ra vediggers o f fascist reaction in Europe.
D uring these years when the unity of progressive people and re
volutionaries was so decisive in the outcom e o f the strug gle against
fascism , T rotsky and other co un ter-re volutio n arie s excluded from the
ranks of the B olshevik Party and the T hird International atte m p ted in
1935 to m archal th eir handful o f d isciples and form a new Interna
tional, the Fourth, T rotskyist, International. Unable to have his re a ctio 
nary ideas triu m p h w ithin the T hird International, T ro tsky thus created
his own organization, supposedly interna tion alist but in practice
coun ter-re volutio n ary. This organization was rapidly denounced by
true co m m un ists and unm asked by the revolutionary masses.

thereby facilitate and hasten the victory of the communist revolution
throughout the world.” (6)
To carry out this task, the Communist International applied itself
to uniting workers the world over through very solid organizational
links.
“The Communist International recognized that In order to
hasten victory, the Workingmen’s Association which Is fighting to an
nihilate capitalism and create communism must have a strongly cen
tralized organization. The Communist International must, In fact and
In deed, be a single communist party of the entire world. The parties
working In the various countries are but its separate sections. The
organizational machinery of the Communist International must gua
rantee the workers of each country the opportunity of getting the
utmost help from the organized proletariat of other countries at any
given moment”. (7)
In order to organize the joint action of the proletariat of different
countries, the Third International was organized according to the
Bolshevik principles of democratic centralism. Its supreme body was
the World Congress of all affiliated parties and organizations. The
World Congress approved the different parties’ programmes.
Between congresses, the supreme body was the Executive Com
mittee of the Communist International, and the instructions given by
this executive committee to ail the affiliated parties and organizations
were binding.

The uncompromising struggle
against opportunism
The struggle against the opportunists who dominated the inter
national working-class movement was of constant concern to the
Third International. This struggle was all the more important inas
much as the groups and parties that had until very recently belonged tcf
the Second International now wanted to join the new International so
as to sabotage it.
To counter this threat from the opportunists, the International
had to draw up criteria for the admission of working-class parties
based on the experience of the Russian Communist Party. Some of
the most important were that: daily agitation and propaganda must
have a truly communist character and be consistent with the pro
gramme of the Third International; parties must have created a
clandestine organization parallel to the legal organization; the de
nunciation in the masses of the social-democrats’ betrayals must be
constant; support for the colonized peoples’ liberation movements,
not only in word but in deed, must be indefectible; there must be un
failing agitation and propaganda within unions, co-operatives and
other organizations of the working-class masses; there must be un
reserved support for Soviet Russia; and the parties must conform to
the decisions of the International.
In all the countries where working-class organizations existed,
the same process was repeated: under the pressure of the revolu
tionary movement the communists separated from the reformists and
constituted themselves as sections of the International.
But since these new communist parties were more like tenden
cies than organizations able to assume the leadership of class strug
gles, the revolutionary wave of 1918-19 did not lead to victorious pro
letarian revolutions. On the contrary, a period of repression for the
movement developed early in the 1920’s, encouraged by the relative
prosperity of capitalism and the social-democrats’ betrayal.

The parties are consolidated
thanks to the International
The Third International was not long in reacting to this change in
the balance of power. As early as its Fourth Congress in 1923 it laun
ched the watchword of the United Front of all workers so as to resist
capitalism’s attacks more effectively. As for the social-democrats,
they once again preferred unity with the bourgeoisie over unity with
(6) “Manifesto of the Communist International to the Proletariat of the entire world”,
March 6, 1919; In The Communist Interntlonal, op. clt., p. 38
(7) “Statutes of the Communist International Adopted at the Second Comintern Con
gress”, August 4, 1920; In The Communist International, op. clt., p. 164
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An organization
that no longer corresponds
to new conditions
In 1943 the Executive C om m ittee of the International announced
the dissolution of the T hird International. The im p erialist war laun
ched by the Germ an fascists had sharpened the d ifferences that had
begun to develop am ong the various national parties. D uring this war,
in effect, the strategic tasks of the co m m u n ist parties varied e n o r
m ously. In the countries of the fascist bloc, th eir task was to unite with
all a nti-fascist forces to defeat the fascist g overnm ents as rap id ly as
possible, w hile in the occupied countries they had to wage national li
beration struggles. In the countries of the anti-fascist coalition,
however, the co m m un ist parties had to su p p o rt their governm ents'
war efforts. In such conditions, unity o f action under the leadership of
a single, unified centre becam e in p ra ctice im possible. The c o m m u 
nists thus su bordinated organizational fo rm s to the fundam ental inte
rests of the working class and preceeded to dissolve the Third Interna
tional which no longer co rresp on de d to the needs of the period.
After having been the leading centre of the w orld-w id e R evolu
tion fo r an entire generation, the T hird International ceased to exist.
But this did not m ean the death o f the unity of the co m m unist m ove
ment.

An International rich in lessons for the
international com m unist m ovem ent
The T hird International, fa ithful to M arxism -Leninism , allowed
the great lessons of the Bolshevik revolution to be extended to all the
countries o f the w orld, and gave an unprecedented im petus to the in
ternational co m m un ist m ovem ent. S om e of the m ost im p o rta n t of
these lessons can be sum m ed up in the fo llow ing way:
To m ake revolution, a co m m un ist party is necessary. W ithout
this party arm ed with M arxist-L en inist principles, organized along the
lines of d e m ocratic centralism and able to establish tactics and strate 
gies of struggle consistent w ith the revolutionary goal pursued,
w ith o u t this headquarters fo r the revolution made up of elem ents of
the vanguard of the pro le ta ria t and other strata of the people, the
w orking class cannot hope to free both itself and the people as a
w hole from the yoke of capitalism .
C om m unists struggle against leftist and dog m a tic deviations,
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and link them selves to the masses by w orking in the organizations
w here the m asses are present - unions, mainly, b u t organizations like
co-ope ra tives, as well. There they d efend the p roletarian point of view
on each issue, co n cre te ly show ing th ro ug h c o m m u n ist a gitation a ndp ro p a ga nd a th at this point of view serves the fund am en ta l interests of
the proletariat.
The goal o f the proletarian revolution is the d icta to rsh ip of the
p ro le ta ria t, th a t is to say the viole nt d estructio n of the a pparatus of the
b o u rg e o is State and the b uilding of organs o f pro le ta ria n power. Un
m asking b ou rg eo is falsehoods about d e m ocracy being above and
beyond classes, co m m un ists openly defend the d ic ta to rs h ip of the
p ro le ta ria t because they know th at dem ocracy in any ca p ita list society
is in fact the d ic ta to rs h ip of the b ourgeoisie over the people. In a d vo 
cating the d ic ta to rs h ip of the p ro le ta ria t, they defend d em ocracy fo r
the m ajority, the people, and d ic ta to rs h ip fo r the m inority, the b o u r
geoisie.
In the era of im p erialism , the strug gle of the exploited peoples of
the T hird W orld is decisive in the victo ry of socialism . The c o m m u 
nists o f the T hird International w ere the firs t to recognize the re vo lu
tio n a ry fo rce o f these people and su p p o rt concretely th eir liberation
struggle.
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The current unity of
the international communist
movement
A fter the second great im p e ria list war, a new revision ist tendency
fo rm e d w ithin th e international co m m un ist m ovem ent. A fter the death
of Stalin in 1953, the revisionists w ere able to hatch and ca rry out a
p lo t to ta ke p ow er in the USSR and usurp the leadership of m ost of
the w o rld ’s c o m m u n ist parties. Using this position of fo rce they
w orked fo r years to sabotage the unity o f the international co m m unist
m ovem ent and d efin itive ly transform the co m m un ist parties into re
visio n ist parties. Playing the gam e o f the im p erialist powers, and es
pecially of US im p e ria lis m ’ they schem ed to isolate China, practising
d og m a tic d en un cia tion instead of p rin cip le d struggle. In 1963 they
succeeded in realizing th e ir sp littin g and w re cking desings. They thus
co n trib u te d to sm ashing the unity of the international com m un ist m o 
vement in spite of the courageous and resolute struggle waged by the
Chinese and A lbanian com m un ists to m aintain this unity in the face of
the increa sing ly aggressive designs of im p erialism . Once again the
unity o f the international c o m m u n ist m ovem ent necessitated a
ru p tu re with the revisionist tra ito rs w ho were m isleading the masses
and d isa rm ing them in the face of im perialism .
Today, w ith the acute crisis of capitalism , organizations and
parties faithful to the p rincip le s of M a rxism -Le nin ism are re-em erging
in all ca p ita lis t countries. These organ iza tion s and parties are slowly
w inning the co nfid en ce of the revolutionary masses in the strug gle
and tearing them away fro m the influence of the revisionists and the
so cia l-d em ocrats. Renewing the tra d itio n of the proletarian in te rn a 
tionals, the M a rxist-L e n in ist m ovem ent in all these countries is w aging
a vigo ro us stru g g le against o p p o rtu n is t deviations w ithin the m ove
m ent and d e m a rca tin g from the revisionist and so cia l-d e m o cra tic be
trayers o f the proletariat, as the h isto ry of the thre e proletarian Inter
nationals teaches us to do.

CAPITALISM
AND ITS CRISES

